An improved vaporizer providing precision control over incremental changes in vapour volume and resulting vapour concentration was designed in 1948, and after suitable study and trial was introduced in 19521. The vaporizer was incorporated as an integral part of a complete anaesthesia machine and was marketed with the trademark "Copper Kettle". The development of this apparatus was stimulated during the centennial study of chloroform at the University of Wisconsin 2 by the perceived need for a more precise means of gaining discrete control over small changes in the volume of chloroform vapour required for addition to the closed absorption system.
This new vaporizer had several important innovations. The distinguishing feature was the arrangement for introducing known quantities of vapour into the delivered fresh gas flow. Instead of diverting variable portions of the total gas flow through the vaporizing chamber as had been commonly done in previous vaporizers, there was an additional separately metered flow of oxygen as a carrier gas, all of which bubbled through the liquid anaesthetic. Oxygen was chosen as the carrier gas with the intent that if oxygen supply failed at the source the anaesthetic vapour would also cease to flow. This carrier gas flow should not be counted on for meeting the metabolic oxygen requirement, but its presence may be viewed as an increased margin of safety. The vapOflzer chamber in contrast to the then generally used glass bottles was made of heavy-walled copper. The copper container provides an important source of the heat required for vaporization and also a means of transferring heat from the surrounding room air and all the metal parts of the apparatus to the liquid being vaporized. The vaporizing surface at the gas liquid interface is greatly increased by passage of the carrier gas through sintered bronze to be dispersed through the liquid as a multitude of fine bubbles. The sintered metal also conducts heat directly to the vaporizing surface. The increased surface between liquid and gas assures the continuous production of a saturated vapour. The effluent from the vaporizing chamber contains carrier gas saturated with highly concentrated vapour of the liquid anaesthetic at ten to thirty times the anaesthetic concentration range. The volume of vapor produced being dependent on the working temperature and the saturated vapour pressure at that temperature, a knowledge of the vapour pressure curve for any volatile anaesthetic used is requisite. At least it is necessary to be aware of the partial pressure curve of saturated vapour of the particular agent being vaporized and the environmental temperature where used in order to know the volume of vapour produced by any given metered flow of carrier gas.
The Production of a Saturated Vapour
Liquids become vapour when molecules escape from the surface. In a closed container the vapour in the space above the liquid is in equilibrium with the liquid as a saturated vapour which exerts a partial pressure dependent upon the temperature at the gas-liquid interface and independent of total pressure or the pressure of other gases present. When the temperature rises, more molecules escape from the liquid, and the partial pressure above the liquid increases. When the partial pressure of the saturated vapour equals atmospheric pressure, this is known as the boiling point of the liquid. When another gas is caused to flow through the liquid the saturated vapour is carried away and more liquid is vaporized into the fresh gas. When the vaporizer continues to produce a saturated vapour, the partial pressure of the vapour fits a predictable curve for that particular liquid dependent solely on the temperature. Gases in the mixture have individual partial pressure which in summation equal the total ambient pressure. Since the volume of each component is in proportion to its partial pressure, the volume of saturated vapour added to a known volume of carrier gas can be calculated if one knows the saturated vapour pressure at the pertinent temperature.
Importance of the Saturated Vapour Pressure Curve
It is evident that knowledge of and ability to use the saturated vapour pressure curve of any given volatile agent is necessary for a full understanding of the performance of a vaporizer which produces a continuing flow of saturated vapour. There need be no mystery about vapour pressure curves since we are all sufficiently familiar with water to construct a reasonably correct vapour pressure curve for water vapour (760 mmHg pressure at boiling point, 100 Q C; 47 mmHg pressure at body temperature of 37 QC; and approximately 0.0 mmHg pressure at 0 QC). After plotting on a graph the saturated vapour pressure curve for water, one can make a "family" of somewhat similar vapour pressure curves to include an approximately correct curve for any liquid anaesthetic agent by using the temperature at which it boils and one other point. For example, it is convenient to remember that for ethyl ether (boiling point 34.6 QC) the saturated vapour pressure at 15 QC (360.2 mmHg) is slightly less than onehalf an atmosphere; for halothane (boiling point 50 QC) the saturated vapour pressure at 20 QC (243 mmHg) is slightly less than one-third of an atmosphere; for chloroform (boiling point 6l.2 QC) the saturated vapour pressure above the liquid at 25 QC is somewhat more than one-quarter of an atmosphere. These several volatile anaesthetics all have individual but somewhat parallel vapour pressure curves which culminate with 100% vapour at the identifying boiling points.
For halothane the saturated vapour pressure at the usual room temperature of air-conditioned surgical theatres (21 QC) is approximately one-third of an atmosphere. Therefore the volume of vapour in the vaporizer effluent is one-third of the total (33070 halothane) and the metered flow of carrier gas is two thirds. Thus 100 ml per minute of carrier gas picks up 50 ml per minute of halothane while 50 ml per minute flow will pick up 25 ml per minute of halothane vapour and so, at known temperature, proportionate volumes of vapour are obtained by metering the carrier gas. If the temperature in the vaporizer is higher or lower then larger or lesser volumes of vapour will be produced. At any given temperature small differences in carrier gas flow result in correspondingly precise increments or decrements in volume of vapour delivered.
Vaporizer Use in High Flow Systems
The relatively thermostable Copper Kettle apparatus was adaptable for any of the usual anaesthetic systems; non-rebreathing, semi-closed absorption, or fully closed carbon dioxide absorption. Since the effluent of the vaporizer itself is so highly concentrated it must be diluted in whatever system used. In the high flow systems it is fairly simple to obtain an inspired concentration within acceptable anaesthetic range merely by adding to a known diluent flow, sufficient vapour volume to attain a proper concentration: e.g. thus a five-litre per minute diluent flow of oxygen, or oxygen plus nitrous oxide, to which is added 100 ml per minute of metered carrier gas that will add 50 ml of halothane vapour, produces a mixture that will contain approximately 1070 halothane (0.97070). A need to increase or decrease the anaesthetic effect becomes merely a matter of slight adjustment to the carrier gas flow through the vaporizer to provide increases or decreases in volume added to the total fresh gas flow. In such a fashion with vernier increments or decrements of delivered vapour it is possible to adjust to the minimum levels of anaesthesia required for the surgical intervention at any particular moment. As anaesthesia progresses, inspired concentration should be decreased just as is done with any other equipment so as to keep alveolar concentration or the monitored end-tidal concentration relatively constant and thereby a steady level of anaesthetic. When nitrous oxide is used as part of the diluent flow, perhaps at 50070 or even 70070 in the high flow system, a lesser concentration of vapour will be required. The presence of nitrous oxide also shortens the time of induction because of the secondgas effect which increases the alveolar concentration of the volatile agent. Since nitrous oxide is being used at less than maximum anaesthetic effect and with an excess of oxygen there should be no problem of hypoxia related to its presence. Confirmation of this is easily provided by presence of a pulse oximeter and currently available on-line monitoring devices which measure both inhaled and exhaled concentrations of all of the respired gas components.
Closed System Use
When an efficient vaporizer producing a saturated vapour is used in the closed system, maximum attention must be directed toward assuring a limited flow of the concentrated effluent and for its proper dilution. In the closed circuit a limited dilution is provided by the very low flow' 'oxygen only" needed to match the uptake of oxygen used for metabolic consumption. The major part of dilution depends on the mixing with the respired gases within the circuit volume of bag, hoses, and soda lime container, usually about six litres. Care must be taken to restrict the carrier gas flow at all times. Even during induction the carrier gas flow should never exceed the "oxygen only" flows for replacement of metabolic oxygen: e.g. if the metabolic flow is 200 ml THE COPPER KETTLE IN CLOSED SYSTEMS per minute, the carrier gas flow may very briefly approach 200 ml per minute during induction and then be decreased in accord with the anticipated exponential decline of anaesthetic uptake which is inversely proportional to the square root of the elapsed anaesthesia time in minutes. Simple calculations will show that carrier gas flows from 20 ml per minute to 200 ml per minute diluted by a metabolic flow of 200 ml per minute will have concentrations of from 4070 to 20% in the delivered fresh gas flow.
When one thinks in terms of the amount of vapour delivered per tidal excursion of four seconds the concentrations are within the anaesthetic range, but the added volume of vapour must be decreased in exponential fashion because of mixing with the rising alveolar concentration.
Considerations
The primary concern in any use of the closed absorption system is to supply oxygen at an appropriate inspired concentration and to add volumes of additional oxygen to match the ongoing uptake for metabolic consumption. In quiet breathing during light anaesthesia the metabolic rate of oxygen is somewhat less than the basal preanaesthetic consumption of conscious patients and the predicted rate when calculated in the usual way as a function of body weight (oxygen consumption equals 10 x kgJ;' ml per minute). The metabolic oxygen consumption decreases or increases by 6.6% per degree rise or fall from a body temperature of 37.6 cc. When corrective adjustments are made for body temperature, percent body fat and age, the actual metabolic oxygen consumption closely parallels the predicted rate 3 • Automatic ventilation will reduce oxygen consumption because of the lack of respiratory effort by the patient.
During use of the closed system, oxygen consumption is easily determined when the volume of the system and the expired oxygen concentration both remain constant.
It is best to become familiar with usage of the closed system in spontaneously breathing patients before attempting to use it with a ventilator. Interposition of a ventilator between patient and anaesthetist interferes with much useful feedback of clinical information from the patient's respiratory response to changing depths of anaesthesia.
The induction of anaesthesia with the volatile agent can of course follow any ordinary initial preparation with intravenous drugs and endotracheal intubation. A strictly inhalation induction can be done with either "oxygen only" and the vapour, or with nitrous oxide, "oxygen only" and the vapour.
Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 22, No. 4, August, 1994 Prior to the start of a closed system induction it must be established that all leaks have been eliminated from the equipment. This is easily demonstrated by closing the system with a stopper plug at the mask elbow connection and inflation to about 20 mmHg pressure. If the bag remains distended and the pressure steady, all is ready to proceed. If a leak has been identified, remove it.
Next step is to flush the system with oxygen. For an inhalation induction in a 70 kg adult with vapour and "oxygen only" the metabolic oxygen flow ("oxygen only" meter) can be set at 200 ml per minute and the mask applied gently at the end of exhalation and with the reservoir bag less than half full. The carrier gas flow can be initially about 50 ml per minute and the flow slowly increased in steps of 10 ml per minute with intervals of four or five breaths between each step as will be well tolerated by the patient. It is a good rule of thumb for the carrier gas flow not to exceed the "oxygen only" metabolic flow, so as soon as induction is accomplished, or after the carrier gas flow has remained at 200 ml per minute for a brief time, the carrier gas flow should be reduced quickly to prevent an unwanted rise in alveolar concentration of the vapour.
It is perhaps easier to include nitrous oxide from the beginning with an initial flow of 500 ml per minute, "oxygen only" at 200 ml per minute and with carrier gas increments similar to above. With the use of nitrous oxide induction will be more rapid and less vapour required because of the nitrous oxide contribution to the anaesthesia effect. Changes in vapour added should be done empirically according to observed patient response but after fifteen to twenty minutes, carrier gas flow will need to have been reduced to about 30 ml per minute and nitrous oxide to 200 ml per minute or less, with further reduction as clinically indicated and by the need to keep the inspired oxygen at about 30% concentration and the bag from being too full. Depending on individual preference additions of decreasing amounts of vapour can be made with a continuous flow, or by intermittent short bursts of vapour at intervals of increasing length.
With any approach to vapour additions in the closed system caution is warranted similar to that used with cyclopropane. The carrier gas flow must be viewed as though delivering a metered flow of pressurised vapour at 30% concentration. When in doubt, turn it off! The use of currently available monitors for measurement of inspired and expired levels of anaesthetic and respired gases provide both comfort and education to the anaesthetist, but should not be allowed to interfere with the development of empirical skills. The presence of a good monitoring display record is particularly useful when the ventilator is in use, and for elucidation of dynamic phases such as the rate of rise of alveolar concentration during induction.
Comment
Any use of the Copper Kettle must be done with full respect for the inherent potency of the excess quantities of saturated vapour produced. This is particularly true in the closed system because of the ease with which overdo sage may occur.
Much has been made of the measure of safety conferred by the longer time constant for change and the greater buffering effect of the closed system as compared with semi-closed and non-rebreathing techniques 4 • However, while these effects are evident at fixed low concentrations of fresh gas flow, they are relatively overwhelmed by the ease and rapidity with which overdose concentrations can be produced by the saturated effluent of a Copper Kettle. The addition of a larger than intended volume of saturated vapour into the truly closed system will build rapidly to an unwanted high inspired concentration. This cautionary warning is not intended to prevent usage of a valuable precision tool, but only to alert users of the need to avoid incautious misuse.
Safe use of this precision equipment requires a full understanding of the features of its design, and that it be used in accord with that design.
